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DOINGS IWOTTAWA.
SFather Constantinean, tbe New

Rector of Ottawa University, Re-
OCUCvS congratu1lo,0S,

The Students of the Institution

Tonder im a Warm Welcome--

An Enthusiastic Reception Ac-

corded to the Rector at the Glou-

caster St. Convent, the Establiah-

ment cf the Congregation de

Notre Dame -- Farewell to the

parishiOners of St. Joseph's -

Tihe Feast Of St. Thomas Cale-

brated at the University.

OrrÂwA, Marci 10.-The appointment
of the rector ot a univeruity is always ot
paramount importance toithe sachool it-
self, and almost equally interesting to
the inhabitants of the university town.
Rev, FathEr McGuckin, who was knosn
and loved by studentesand townspeople
alike, had been obliged by ill-health to
lay down the arduous cares of the rector-
ebip of Ottawa University. Rev. Father
Constantineau, who had been pastor of

St. Joseph's parish, wae appointed to the
rector's chair, which neceseitatEd a fare-
well to his faithful parishioners. The
reverend father toÙk occasion toespeak
at HighN Mass, on Surday last; and the
burden Of his renarks wae the duty of
the priest to break the fondet ties at
the cll of duty. in the course of bis re-

nm'arks the reverend gentleman said:~

I have tO make to day, dear bretbren,
an announcement which 1 an sure i
known to you all. In ubedience to the
orders of my auperior, I am obliged to
sever my connection with this parish in
ordyr todevote all my time and ail my
eiergy to a mic harder task-the edu
cation of youth. This work alseois very
meritorious in the eyes of God. It is
diflicuit for me, on an occasion like this,
to mnake any lengtby remarks ir cconvey
to -you my feelings. It ia with great
regret hat I separate myself from yo,
for I have learned to love you for your
piety, for your exemplary Christian
lives. I have learned to love you for the
reverence you have paid me, as well as
the priests with wbo n ybouhave corne
in contact. I bave learned to love you
for your extraordiuary generosity.
During the three and a half years I have
been with you_ I have received very
rnany acts of kindness, for which allow
nie to express my heartfelt thanks. I
pray that God in Hie infdnite goodness
will reward you Thougiih the position
to which I have been appointed is one of
great importance and responsibility,
yet r nay tel you frankly 1 would have
preferred a thousand tintes to remain
pastor of St. Joseplh's church. The
religious ehould always be ready for the
rnexpected. aud be piepared te make

eRcri iers Dnning thse hoiy sacrifice otr
the Mass, I shall always clyer up a
prarr for my dear and faithfiul mem-
bers of St. Juseph's Churci. Tere wilii
be nio appointaient of a successor to
amyseif until the meeting of the geieral
chiapter olf Ithe oblat F athers. which
meets in Miay of tHis year. Until Hit
tdne, ]týv. Father Howe, wvho aided me
for yrar a ithe discharge of my duties
and who is wehl known te yen ail, wvill
set as yonr pariait orient. Father Conu-
sltuntineau eoncluîded by regnîeati ng
thmose present,_ many of whom, were
prominent citizens, te use their ln.-

ieuce luaid cf the Ottawt lUiversity,
Lu de[end it against, detractora if threre
were any. Hie concludedi bis addressa
bîy giving his blessing te Lihe, congrega
tien.

.ntin.isttC Wciconmeteothe News toctor

R1ev. Father Constantineau, the newly
appoiuted rector of the University, was
given a most hearty reception by the
studeuts on his arrivai in Otsawa lastI
week. Hie wsas lice rnpanied by lRei.
Palther Jodoin, OML.I, P'rovincial o! the
Order lu Canada and was met aI Lime
(J.A.R raiiway station by a large num
ber cf the clergy ef thse University. The
Free Press gave tise foliowing reportaif
the function:--.

Arriving at thse University, a meeting
cf the facuity was cnvened sud Father
Constantineau was presented hy R1ev.
Fatter Jedoin, who read the Papal ap.
prubation, wbioh sets forth thmat. wing
te the poor heahh cf R1ev. Fallier Mc

Gccuin, a change was necaaesry a,1
Ottawa 'Uni-yrsiîy. Thre document
lurther atates that the appointment o
Rev. Father Constantineau, who was re
commended by t.he Order and by Arch-
bimhop Duhamel, vice chancelier cf lime
instiution, ws appruved at an audience
of the Pope, held on February 8th. The
documentisa signedhby th seeretary cf
île. Propaganda, the Arabbishep cf
tarie.

The circular from Vicar Generai
Antoine, acling Superior General of the
Order at Paris, was also read.

At four o'clock Rev. Father Censtan-
tineau was given aun ovation l the

adaicHall b' the atudents. An ad
dr,,sa cf weima, 1d0acongratulation
was read in English by Mr. J. E. Doyle,

ad one nlFrencb by Mr. L. E. O. Pay
ment. Both addressee extended warmest
congratulatiu ne from the students to.th.
revarrd fùIbexl upon his promotion to

----- e

the high position te whicha bis antnerie
had called him. A part, of the English
addreas reada.: "You, Very Reverend
Father, besidea the respect to whicha ai-
thority gives you claim, may well ex
pect us to cherieh a sincere regard foi
you an account of your long connectior
witb the university, and your personal
acquaintance with many amongst -usm
We rjoice that, by your appointrment,
an alumnus of the institution is, fr the
ira tiime in her history, placed atLlier

-head. We bave the moet confident hope
of seeing experience show that a son of
Alma Mater can

FIVTI'iNGLY FILLt TUm -OFFitl

of her rector. justas mnan y of hersons ac
ceptably occupy many e thehigh places
in Church aud State. It je a ubject of
satisfaction te ail friends of the univer
mity that yeu enter upon yeur new
duties under most auepicious circum.-
stances. Tihe many years yon have
spent in Ottawa have glve ye exper-
ience which must tend te make your
future efforts fruitful, and te second you
in those efforts youb ave a large and

efficient staff of professora. ail your
brother Oblates, and many of them old
and tried friends, The present academie
year bas brought the institution a large
inczease in the number of stndents, and
we are proud and happy to be able te say
that the monthty records testiiy te the
uniformly gentiemaulike deportment
and, in general, te the tatisfactory pro
greass in their studies of the young men
whom you see before yon. The period of
prosperity which seemid te have opened
for the country, will no doubt benelit
the univeraity by adding to the register
the names of nîsuy desirable stud ents.
Besides these gratifying facts, howeveer,
we know, Very Revererd Father, that by
their nature, the duties of our rector
muet cver be arduous. In exchanging
the office e pastor of St. Iisephr's parisi
for thLIt of rector of the Un'iversity, we
are mure you are making a reat sacrilice
of personal inclination. Yoîur genercuis
response tothe callof duty la edifying to
us, as yo abor vRIS by' example evea
moreconvincingly than yrm have done
by stirring wordt, that tie laithfi fulEil
ment of duty ile to be placl by ooi
Christians beforc and above ail personal
considerations."'

AT GLOUCEETER STEET CON VENT.

The Little oneOirerqd iFlowern and

MUNIC.

The high honor accorded Rer. Father
(knatantneau by bis appointment te
the rectorship could hardy have
touched the heart sodeeply as did the
reception he met with iat he Glocester
street convent, the establishment pre.
aided over by the good Sisters of the
Congregation de Notre Dame. Thei tresih
young voicea of the convent girls made
meldy to the harmony of the barp, the
violin and the piano. Tie sweet eounda
were net the impressive nes Lithat
emanate from a grand organ ; they were
the Iuilbtsomie, light-bearted chords that
one could easily imagine being srug by
Raphael's cheribs. To a passer by, whoa
nuight only hear faint echoes, Claribel's
limnta must seem particularly appro-
priate-

Wandering down a quiet street,
hueard J vo ces on niy way,

Chitidret'ns ices clear aid swt et.
B>' inoeiîurci's opien dcci

Wrat titi>' Iliigered Ilong,
And nx' iy hart, sa' sac adid sre,

Joined the children holy so ug
Kyrie Eleieon, Christe Eleisumr

The only differencer was tIat on titis
occasion ther vwas ie appeaîl 'or mercy.
The siigers were in the -uthlton days utI
joy, in the firsL innocency o youth, the

mutnpotted little ouls o f wihni the
Master saiid : ' Sifr Little chi .dren to
cone nîruto Me, for io such lmtishe King-
dowi of Heaven."

In lie centre of the hall to receive the
Very Reverend Rector were i group o t
fenunity, divinely fair and divinely
snali, robei lin immaculate white and
garlanded vitn ros, s. 'l'ie itrodctory'

uaic Was vtaer and the Vox cestlei Look
the place of the vox him-La, a lithe
trmunuits treble piped out the veetest
inotes o welcomue which were takeniuP
in sequence by the ottier pupiils. And
then caîmme little aspeechues andr rtecita-
tions in Frenct and Englisman soperfectly
said anrid so wenI modulatd ibat tiie
good Sister insit be congratulated on
the aecuracy of ;roenunciatioun and in
flexion which they instil into the yorth
fui mind. Tie musical part ot the pro-
gramme was msimpily wondertully per-
formed, when the age oi someof the exc-
cutantais taken into account, and among
the oider pupita therei were discovared
veices almost phrenomnaimn their sweeai
nssud guidedi by a musical knowledge

ihat comuld nly cerne Irom the msrt
careful training. ThraI FaUher Constansu
liueau vas impressed ma>' readily' be
gatheared trom lia rermarka munrepi>y toe

in ic tira beautifuulmusie sud addreaes
ise feit, imelf raised amoeng the angels,
and wais Lhe nions sorry, therîere, toe

baet cogne ekw a aro lplai eprose

gratulated the Mothier duperler sud

those vi in they lad taughit ln youîh
carme out jute tire worldi they would forni
h mest beauîti ut sud conv'incing abject
lsscn as toi the' advantageae! a scund
Catbhic edaîiioon.

•JTue entirsntx cr S¡ehoi..

Tise u-eas ni St. Tisonmas of Aqurinras.
patron cul Oatholîic universities andi
scheols, vas elehbrsad ln a very becomx-
ing me.uner at Lhe Unive railty ot Ottawa.
Tiha services were very' imupressive sud
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THE M. 1Rev. John E. Fitznanrice,
D.D., heretofore retor of S,. Charles'
Seminary, Overbrook, Pa., was conse-
crated titular Bishop of Anisius aud
Coadjutor Biahop of the Diocepe of Erie,
Pa., on Thursday. February 2, in the
Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Phila-
delnhia. Fa.

Te eflicern of the consecration were:
Arcbbishop Ryan, consecrator; Bishcp
Hortisman, of Cleveland, and Bishop
Prendergast, Auxiliary.Bishop of
Philadeluhila, assistant consecrators ;
the Very Rev. P. J. Sheridan, V.G., t
Erie, assistant priest ; Rev. Thomas F.
Kennedy. 1)D , a d the Rev. 1). J.
Daugherty, D.D., deacons of honor ; the
Rev. Francis P Siegfried and thle lev.
John .1. McCort, deacon and sih d e:îcon
rFspecivevy or the Mass ; the llhv.A. d.)
Schulte, master cf ceremonis, ail of thi'
Semninarv, the iîaciiitv suid inlvl.
of whxch Wvere ail prtsent to lmnnor tht i
lie rectrt,

S * * -

Tju: death of Rev. Artlhuîrl3, Lonergan
pantir of St JerormIP'a Churci, of Cbicau'

i8 announced. Father Loner2an, whi,
was in bis forty-iirst year, was born iat
Yarmouth, N S . of Irih parents and
stuied at lSt. Francia' Semilnr. MH. 1-
wniike.e, and subsuently at ,t. arv
CîLLege>t. B13 itimore Md. He wag ordain-

<'d a priest by the Most Rer. Arcbianîq)
-Feehan.

Toi: breviary used in his prigon ihv
Mgr i).trbaoy, the martyred Archbishînî
cf Paris, lhas corne to light after twcev-
seven years and lias jisti taken its !hie
among the treasures of-Notre Dane. Il
15 given by the Arcbbisip cf Paris, whc
lately received it frei n e e c the rrli
of his diocese, the Abbé Jouin, cum iof
Saint Medard.

TirE Sacresd Heart Review, comment-
ing upon the formation of a Catholic
Prisoners' Aid Society in London. Eng,
under the presidency of His Eninence
Cardinal Vaughan, has this toa say•.

It lesaid that of six tbcusand Catiho-
lies who are sent to gaol in London dur
ing the year mxany are the victins of
sudden tEmptations. and are far from
being hardened characters that ean not
he reorned. Other religious bodies

look after the welfare of prisoners, but
they fail to reaci Catholic cases, to a
great extent. The new eociety proposes
to fird decent clcthing and permanent
work for discharged prisonera, who often
do not obtain the latter on account of
thieir falinre b nialze a respectable ap-
pearance.r Tey will, too, le given every
opportunity te return to the practices of
their faith, wbich alwaye ensure righte-4
ou1s living.1

Judge Frederick Smnyth, of the Siuprenme
Court, wbho la eeriomasly ill, bas hecre«ei
a Cmtbolic. HP w'aa rereivEd irno Leie

rO nel 1y the Iti ht 1ev. John rM Fa
ley, coa 8 jutor Bishop of tnE New York
diocese. Judge Smnytb had heen an
Epi*copalian ilmot since he was able to
walk. His parenls in Irelani were
Episeopalians and he was reared in ac-
cîrdance with the teachings of their
crerd. Up to a few months ago he was a
pew bolder inC he Church of Vhe Heaven-
Iy Rest, of whieb the Rev. Dr. D. Parker
Morgan is rector.

Miss Smyth, the Judge's daughter, be-
came a Catholic orne time ago.

tar oir iuture. 'Fit re lin tia-n5refrestai-
'ng "onry ad sumch' scrcin 'a! eV
the yelloesjrnail mit aed

THE com:rstoN Ha m wnoi'ra:,

and, in soema ncsis. rrmarikale. for sore
jotrnals hava scoreired otije yurnals,

-ile their çwn crAinums were still off "
jaundiced huie. Bnt let t he word ccim r
frem ait side . Ther e'ver was a sed!
cast aay aii alitiughl irut may li if'r
rant, (r float heInlrsmly, chat-ge ils

timus and sPasons, i. wii sîrot at last
min -oseti'tiiuamwil! sitrl<'(anme (a E
rigiteoius indignation andH m optk-ein
truth. ruly. thre are ontmnyo goio.
souund c Wort hein r ran:ude t i atm prtuve and
lift our priredm uaitr, amid th-ri r t

signa c f ih. 'u î'l(,Jpt Htri' ta' -unit
hnre conui btmas in t liai n m)e lump 1-R

horn of a uration a ssiornav. wlrn th ntiar-

principledt snmim prmampors ai i'unrsa
tan!anew.s hatcil th' jr lit i tua ii

"a-r'f l odth o tnes ' u fatia aiai! ttir'
litai. T '' tiii k af t ira' i'u i ir' ' - r-
fir mýc-.aI II, î-m.-.a. t- -rn Il -. ,

whoi teit la-ve nothinîg to tell aifr thei
lirst orst. TIi r-is a uew potacet iii Eg-
land, anui lan4a iea Phîilips-Sehe
l'iniliipsa. lit-s la > nilîîg, aunt i iia've Phn

mne 1t-w exractsl tiit are-perhapis
paciry. - (I iii'lles1, lowever. « r I

tie rLne that reviever, i a . skilful
ne sai ptraiid, can itak s-ever' pro-

nieiîig liw i, at '! Ii illinmiarîr Aié
rrne tieii t i maka a goo.ys shitw

j r w i nl' -reîi , 1 is noi p r, lhv I.'t u

ivateoi tor 1nitm it ih ur nre. ir a itm
oeu't will'be n t t wami'. Ta- p try
orlift- widlinever fai1 and ione h1--- ever

i ii if1  siH mcVe taci riaiutai'' voIl.iui'u~

he a ,.d -it' I IIurr -min.niadnit
lit e. îuga c , uh tti'w w-uîrm
neW . h [at-a ia hanew Xi n'it T ru aira
Iih 'se ,it, )f '-nl ra c ut arttiîtmiq wtt
nueçer griw ild toard iai no, nam still

aintuii. tin me n'ar thous' ta hI ai ve,-- icond

uth for et n n i rir ll

the chapel bad been specially prepared
for the occasion. The music, under t«e 0 ILAR P t I Éablo direction of Rev. Father Lmmbert,
011.., were excellent, a chorus of $0 --
voices singing the barmouized mass ofl
Durnont. At the Oftertorv Mn C Bel- SOme Thoughts on the Impending
trand sang a bymn to the Sacred Heurt.

SolemnPontitical a» was celebrated OOI of Sensational Journahsm.
by HliesGrace Most 11ev. J T. Duhamel,
D D.,achancellor of the Ulniversity; as-
aisant priemt, Very Rev H. A. Constan- Its Attitude in Regard to tihe
tiuau, O.M.î., D D.. rector of the ni- Maino Disaster Creates a Revul-

versity ; deacon and msbde son, Rev. M
Mr. Laflanime and flv. 1. Seguin ; siOn of Public Sentiment Ena-
deacons of honor, Rdv. J. Duvi. O.M.I, land's New Poet and Interesting
D.D.,and Rev. A.Harnois, ().M.L, The
sermen was preaebed by Rt. Rev. A. Comments on Poets and their
Dontenville. o M I., L D., of New- Nvee:- Wark and Influence.
minster, BC., taking forlha text. WVbere-
fore I wished, ad munderstanding wa- -
givennie,and [1called upon Gd,aud îl:e (FROM OUR owN coMRFrONNîs)
spirit of wisdon came upon me, and i
preferred lier befnre kingdoms and P Nt omuI, March7 , LM -Fhre
thrones and eesteemed riches nothing in is la .proj et thai we muay see tihe eii of
comparison of ber.' Wimdom, chapter lie ' yellow journalismu.' What all
7, verses7 and S..higher'considerations could natcheck orA very intereeting and instructive ser-
mon wuapreached byHisi Lordship. The Chain, will nowrmeetwith sternxand cour
early life and studiose of the great doctor, pelling opposition. The reports oflate and
St, Thomas Aquinas, were depicted, the brazen lies brought about itirets tait
showina what boundleas confidence the toucbed the pockets of hlie money-loversangel of the schools placed in God. En-
tering the Dominican order at a very and grabbera, stocks trenmtiled ad bonds
earjg age, he aoon mastered the philoso- were (iel r:ain, and that was enongi to
ph fancient andmodern times, beides open the eyes of tire ulitie to tie ti r.
being mont deeply vermed in the science rible eil that i has calnly contemplat.of God-tbeology. Hia succeses waa due
entirely to hisextraordinary humility, ed, and over whihi it hats only smile-d
love of truth and desire to spread the Ecornfilly or 'sni gered ' diasracefuly.
knowledge of the ouenly God. He Couli anîy whilemi'e. imarty. str
exborted his hearers, etudents and pro- oud rrmain latigl the lanughi tof iouit t
fessors, laynen nd ecclesiaslics to ii-
tate this great luminary and pride et the enioymuent over tIr umiser ble atteumuts
Catholic world. In cloing the preacher at wit, tiir ghrastity c icatutres 'r
raid a high tribumîn te His Holinesm Leo thir imiaitnc n-vml ivm m. t- ' any
XIL in bis ef'rts to dissemnate thr well-informied ins- women r e l
doctrines as taugut by St. Thirnîn. Tihe lnewSpaS inff iiiuthOirownwnit% aiL 
sane pontifi bas proclaimlned St. 'l'iornmae leaves ni impiçîr tssi M f a ny' kii , br 'a'
of Aquinas the protecttr and miudel of iet art-înid be indnem;ed hv ' i r
all Catholic universities and sebools. ex prssed opini re nr impwî i,

The theological etudenta atthtilidL to curs an it i hl'"is tiinir a 'f
the sebolasticate at Ottawa Ea't attend- ,elf-r-liant rmnm ida oit deq i mîiîeh ' n
ed in] a bcdy. Among tIr'he prst at utirat t ring. or xetel .htrdt.
the Mase were rmany o' te pro'Élerd, fr so ng a t inw ithe fi;'ryi iiiee ie
clad in thleiracademical robteimraefter- nais ar cnal aio wias i't fuly alp r
istic of their degree. eiated. îlit thle c atlroph ' ofihti

Main was tor w'einh y ' nimtter. titi
~e.s kecenly fi-lt andu tcinossîibly srious lu ims

'4 rîmuaek to allow if thei treaîtruenmt we ha i
Iecome resig'ed toô hainuînse we cianId ot
belti il. and bore with larty dipt
and impatient hop nofurelase in some

raI: wmw i urs1 t' in iNU Il t NI%%.

t ir)iil- mleruiptu''anîrl 'l 1ml i ra T 'fanial N wr Y-f Suth Ilnrmimgvir tuât rfpii:?tient ofIctheiriw

evil in a riy's rimu. andata - inr [ ·a"m
ver tihi r- 1m lp hni-. rrnds andut pittIiAtnn. nt muas bit' ui n dt't th

he 'd b Ssii' nf"Li nAiai! tdn evi Lgirntre. lui Eu-friring to Lit' ii
as wa' cet trer nma- i to.'pen tihi imîptantaii q in ah 1 r ainp ink!mt

inpr-saioîn ns-i %uhav rece'ivd Ao.f ti out-
mu a (as ane a! gradin mo'ery of-l tE 'rt'"t '
tlf prneseit i-arie t rnns ati 'ia savins hna nkfs a at carry
spired t rolarr-a i n niht v il' ve'r IUOli 100 f0ir 0 a: f Si mi -' (t r

and enaaugh for the:ois who reaii 't u rt- nr rly ii Hit i tf,- u taa
WIée WIlo 'ruai 'e ' miri' pretty godl îte tr, ndt thrv unr ithe nprmn v ai

n,'t!rie" ard v rs willing t e savei eve.t ' ivinms hliuks' aT-t itara, Ti l a-l
the t rmmhla' ofE th iv. iait. (nair(rs mmnds tPo inumirmup nt mn -auilt' ait -r.

ed to thle fart tiat w' himas eie-una matie- yiis he su'rii inLtiuah- e a
n iwe of, toid wliat wii n trueii, ani cei sit-t uir ii the , ta tuo

-stirred ' to lianefnt mse tillerut cit- be a cIaliiat ut am 'urlv an ri
ing • yarqs.' 'we can i'w u v-eLry por iraI tliat plibie dit air an blian
merse 11 ur cril ain9i ty, iand <caipr 1r telue as saral I lyui rt am titi lut ir

frle ' tws nwngren't' lm tiheir proipar r takiiga tif . pri vtte eiitrcSt, ail tiihat
places. 'The truti, the whl trththecmpart ivly' luiran, 'e-rt niiir tnbar n

aurd noting huit ia itrth' forcver? tire eiessivv rin, li-ed that thr
That ie, either tell the whle trith ir nionret.ry taimlniri o r the cuuintry sitiJ

<keep _silent--ibosluti>y silent. li be( g<ial to it1hest in ime u'r' l-d.
rdressing up' the version of euher a There ar e 1:1 srtnuilgs banks in Lie

goixd or a bad event, time dresser, evn'u State, and ait tina faitd <last yur. GrilY
withl the Lea intentions, ie narre t tlrow one institution lnwiS a coidmiuon uini
a distorted viEw on the -narvas. purt it cating a trihiablnahapelm str igl flr
out of harmony witi aonething ehse tist existence. That trouble in tihiiis baik

murist be told to make sense of it, and was occasioned hy Ici ses sustaineiî
give an impression falmse in sone way tirough the falure of a natiorial brank
tiat does iarml. The _other alternative- ¡whuich held umore than a third of its de
the keepirg silent--is always safe, for posits. The totalt aimouit due depositor'.
the news seldom remuires miad haste in |m savinga banks on iut Jannu ry I was
ils carriage, and ' to-morrow brings $766,181 910, a gin dnrmgthe year of
afety' - The news-nîmongrels won't mce $48 508 027, or $22 08567, more Llianu
that, will they was gained duriug the previenos year. At

sthat time the aggregate esourcees o
EC.ANDI'S NEW POET. these inutitutions wert' Se'86975 l244, the

Ereyboy ite ne aalaa. ictotal surplus umai $102,426 862, àsud Liii-Everyody witei now -dayc T menuter of open acconîumus $1805,280. ne
world ias slipped into hat gmo e, mn u preontpig gains silice Jan. 1, 1897. af
i apinning along merrily and with a 5 57761iu rso rei s, oft $8772 9M4

calm assurance that is delightifull- lsurjilua, sud of 68812 Li in t muiîîru-r u
absurd. For there ie an idea abroad accounte. Conmaring fErtter, te gln
tirat snob a grecypvir'as lneyer reacmed i n *ea-oumrs AWts afinroitt 'xsctiy Iba uts
before, and t, at metiuing voruderfu shirettinxactlytsc1896,eurlua a c0l-
and gd-iike do tie Olympiar nlgi ni ierably nore than tl rpefoîi dn in
te cerne cff i. linIt-Llue wonid lias beau )nen acacuntutmrea tirai 60 par ceýnt.
threabeforea. It nla un more thain a 'Pl,, nverage aonunt of each account ia
huudred yeara aner a ftrnre (f e! inmg $424.71.

peoseserd the ' fair sex ' and tieir ' little
Lin gcds on wieelm.' Everybody wrote Mr. Michatl Lynch, the weIl-known
then, and as soon as anybody had writ contracter ani provincial vice-president
Leur, immediately all the othier some- of the A ) .j, hais bleenm omî'd ie rtci-
bodies wrote extravagant praines of what pient ofi any congraînations during
had been written and sent thei aronund the week by bis large circle of friemtts
to all the other bodies. We have gotten and by the mernerns of tie A. O Hl,
in to very muich the ame whirligig, and through his good wife having presentii
we ar ihearing ail the time of 1'the most him with two baby boys, Mrs. Lyneh
wonderful' lthis, that, and the othter. and the baby Irish Canadians are doing
But we have ne Lime to listen, sud LÀose well.

- , ry. %" r'r' am g m t-

rneaing imitul g a t- r the' u::'d ' the
mgray nunitgled -iwsti Lii te gold ' aitirg
ite-ir locks-. Happçuy is tht' nu,.imrn otirtait

rawoman :To begin to fml.dA teamtius mand
lht r swet sIinds, to rjie vitih lIle

singi s of mui a oirf î si, t
gathPr in jt-arls and diau n taîrrs t'tf
thoughts, tlatwles, duzzliig, le <met as 

lîglîrilst-e!f-autil w wiuen cihe than gs ,a
earti iave tigunu to tire i lui ey-el- aMl
ear ani it-art -- ts to get a ni leti e' et
lite. To courte late intom )lis ilnîritanrce
of lite ptosts' It-st is e hiimii rtowaste' lpre
liiis time tir ino teie apipreciatiaiii
the tiiing ira-wory>. ILta iIo sta • with
clear eets ' t l m teanin f ' great
gitt and tLe bessng calom tet llis tuI.i-
forte and lpiîs ail'iutg iltnr ai i o .liii.
'T'his e-w ")''et la su y)iouîng it:at his vste1
are like a lnei s. Wtî he t ds-
tintij f lia Nf Vt ' %NY' a H;r' umm-' .'. 1,r.1ait-t- mn'MIS'

fsa-a' il um h i' b Ir- 't-ais andi 1h

- a m taiuic w
1-1 , lt. it 1mt, .,\a very

l lir i tut' ti ti', tnliar
.i pi'i - -ImA, a:ut I i'- lu ttc ueiiiY 1,,'

unis tuu''r t''ta' ui 4. o-- i,
anA rt' asnr'la ni at. 11.'tin ltt,

is k r nrions tlio tIlni k 'f wus t- eIru son îm
clii laie. eiitr su wfl)ttu I ti

'esibililiis af' in l'air \ lit rt
ittLeal t'> -'i r' -su- wtt'' kaitîw

krnow rurm,.n aamusit iomitai h.mi rt-at
t histcry. lin unt-enile- ilt isAl neit

wieter ui lthing iii[pitn-il n i>'year mugo
tir oie htunre idlr m<adss iiut il 5 dnie
and cainuot hae' uinne. liatn to se' it
hiappen, to feelI thati ltte ma;appmnedi1 aud
tia have done witihn vursm-t(at is ioi
knîow inietl that tiLr a mast. Wiat

i kiuw T >ni becram ait t a prmisa
litat seeicimd o tlittleacunt, pirepares
me for rn.m thi ing li aI Line wpet. Eailly'

Jav trustutI î xji'e-s tiat ',r1-ire mn e
lor notutinig,
Aid I ard a ases m la iarnti li

s fueUm i itE iliu writinoag ' it
wmid be ihi fashini ib.r- n for
wiomiei namt t' kinow' ttw ci 'rati, r lin
tai t'i. 1 :ui prepr i r t 'n I tri a

:alch Lag h in I.

.

Rev. Pere ilebert, 011. Lenten PTeacher
at Notre

Deivers His Firat ermu on Sun-

daly in the Prei-our-a of !rThous-

muids or the Faitifni.

T1 Bt-sv. it rqt l -rt. it tii l

ii Dtitiia ' rd-ri i liti trImut

it, ,ria Ith liriot ilf his 1 itt

seri umas tnt Nt' relDaieu l urIl ta Smnr

tIrayV l'Nt. lis t was, -Qus liDeu
Sienît t> -is Nu it n.' A fLer a Lbrief rofer-

enIe.' to th- c ta a se rf iris nomuTlnaplaresne

ibtef:iru' tire ai tu the first -i rday ( f Lent

".tintie i 'ident te)the stieamer

utl'he l i re.-ag -thli qu t lpacher

ealludied te) the àact,wich mnet 1111-Lbe gappat-

f-it ito all, th:t, tiseite tie ramipant
intfid-lity of the' mugi-, tirn la nov anc.
has lbtni fran sormr e tinit' past mi puwerful
revival of interesat it things tiat apper-
tain to ment s sotls. is was iiianifest
in the ràiet cingre'ss of religirin heild at,
ChicagoIL. un few yeaus aîga. aina nie keen

q nisentir aoif lumitanm allai£rauco iove'rltiok
tht' w' rkiigs mmîrw tarin î_ uelce inI men s
unizîilii11vt' -ilii lr . ' o-un li g iligi toi

armai tii' l)iviaitv. Il- midi it wsnvtti lit
uiir n' rt> y ol th manu tt li h luiproing
t i s If uif tf- a a t, ic aia lit by II
pilii i phy,L iat oli tr' i 'cusIF t ti.d. lie

tail it' li.rluiai tw mg of tie
u ria aIrîes lof t i- ei l v .-',ii onail tins

i1ta! r dta'giiz t! u IlaS -r tri wi
dal ren tllit , var, wli re

atm 1Ul'Vrl'uitq l mlii v-un, ilu n

t.Lk w hi elet 1iho tjm;i t u ty i ri ' i t -e tii ia d ioiln
amiursuttl -ni niii- a îu len -t

1 7m i, tKmun n i - tndt i uiitins uta Is-t i

as h - tiu 'IL ilt ir mils and Lia mi. iiy
i te t iLii tit- ca c s miiortils.

'iuy kupoi hem utsaire îeaeufu,
[laini a uit d La ml s rewt-ne o tr en-

m'iiaiett, anid rîraîu!e.- timu' iumruintiin f , 
mn't ' aîssans uAl iOf Ltin grati'a-

tituuus. ''lir alammuuîl (imil seis Lthe spirit
tirat I Mcsbt)lenuittIli ai lrua leVicîîr>'.
anud Lt. give cl-t'ni tita' emyi t>' umen'ite thliat

their natures criavedu'l fur1. In a wordi
theirs ws a .divinity tr survitheir

wamts to t-mabiient tircach tiir
asiir itiilns, anid in thlat sni-ruese mrvil.

hieuu Asiatieîs fiad a nrîî' <x e itdua otftuîmI
Sltjr g ti l'htis tuait iladivin njs
at vas iasîle tr a ile. 'Thom

Nlis hld'l their gads uvin'n we'Th',r
w i)s îint ik bthtinig hIuavnîcr andl euaarthim
l'he' is hiatti iled s-inity was iit xîorila'

Lv inm te' fariithiuaiiaus hHl tit muli, titat
IlenHindiiiti lîm dIiaty ' divhdv-

t.v ~ ~ III Ieh e ootdol y um utImot

<hyraIbion ofhumaniy Therlo was

Iit ltu ir-ligioi e'f t le ftit lamui - tha furith
t inem \ it ahms. wli b-lit vid thalt
'''r t-rvs irt'ni thte. divhaw uit-

'r-t umtitab' xiit gin thietDivil
I iîg as tyrnti.

'tr m utra i rs. tran

Il ii 1 tua'' u u9i'- i go -t - ia ',urtH-t - nanra r i iti . t ri
'V 'au' rrat amg.I cuti holm Ni-w T'esrata-

t r , il' I i l t riA1 i l tm:a 'r'il
i at i rlK 'i hl, r a n u M u i

w a-i nu ilri ' t'a itrut ''.Ira r- aitiu
au 'nmai i i m(r t' an' tu iv ' .r . ra h i mli

mm-înt s 'andt 'frce aul tis 'Ivie gift. In
I' - i ti thii h tinam nu-mtrl. a niu tei

! i tath Irai od -ti a air'Ii dl i himit
ru in ro t in t' bila ma inmlit nunai if

t n-hi . ph rs i' t-tn u ait .ant:eiL toi
in 1 re l'nif- fll qio lt. m w h r dogil

?- h i- bra'h t lie 'r -it ain
Iti ,- tat xlutn i't a iuima rrai . tti aiirg'

Ia n h. nd x a 
m

t u t (nd nlam i i r lý t'rin
Ca a n tai- Mlar, tlieW I ing witlourt

wVî - nt lit h- s II i mve.nit
ai ta - Ia in lut thi' -iîs i s u <diie. Tn

ijr-a I iltr tif util t oilg -mia usln
Vi- uai r- -i ta a wirvmtt i. a'iîlurv foam

lit, w lt' u- nA t ul, 1w div retil fniroi ane
I. r ' i i i tht' guiovernmacent tt litn rtiatirs,

ite m-ive ruati a iir' ,l-y-et n all'W
s (i ai t- th mii r. Wilî -ut mubILelin- antd

C- m, l' nrc thouiglht ! 'Tbe' wert aett
't' j i-mau iilu-lpril t ' iii (Jiu A mgi-rtiLof
t- f r 1 1- Wilin (mIi " Almiighty
bont joi ,, . li.-Y tgdortd im ilt11

rva Hic i tmr Th' irs eyAbc li-vl in Hii i ie-
pit- u - ii itilum jtla s of unb'-tief The>y

is Hi î. muci theiri hp in that by
IIiu Diviu grace. purite by the peni-
tntialt dava sof titis J- uten season,. th-y>

iri' Vu rthyîi tai j'i n wi th renewed
e-nv-r lin tut J'ulcil <rdto. When Lthey'

wi-u Çeltibrcî titi glrnous rn-urraction
il ire l if amad- Man whoa died for thsein
ra'dempiti-ai. juumen.

Tishrt-i'c prmmesiron an. interested.

nmiiî'a Tue pnreurmcinia reumeady was
lieu' s tr hvi a l>rof. De R 'nzi, cf lie
NId-ical Ctiuuic tif the Utuiva-sity cf
Na es. trikm tise coxsmnptlia cura ilt

k ennr h-e proeseimr on i-

tlurk-y s-ifthe. A.cdemy tuf Nma'îems
thi red twHiesn re tkatren ed be'

tra iato i rhr î'atnîeutifms pwhih î,
l're.o exiinrworder ulre ccumrrt Ingety k

oaitrsh Lvir çi admttve Thed sur-e
a"nnd the mu'el t r es ault weinure obhti are

wh· ir iui- allons w'-re macle early' in tire
.prougress e! tire disese-,


